Unit 3

Grammar Plus 3

1. Susan opowiada koleżance o swoich wakacjach. Uzupełnij tekst przeszłymi formami czasownika ‚be’.

We
at the lakes. On the ﬁrst day the weather
good but the rest
of the time there
sun and there
any rain. There
many
people there, mostly families, and there
this girl Anna, who
our
age and she
very nice. She
with her parents and her brother
and they
all very nice people. They
there for three weeks, so
she
already a bit bored. The place
beautiful, but there
much to do!

2. Koleżanka Susan zadaje jej pytania na temat wakacji. Przeczytaj odpowiedzi i uzupełnij luki wyrazami
z ramki.

When

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Where

Who
What time
was
were

What

you there?
We were there in July.
breakfast?
It was from 8 till 10 in the morning.
the girl’s parents?
Her mother was a salesperson and her father was a teacher.
the lake?
It was just next to Olsztyn.
the worst thing about your holiday?
I told you, it was terribly boring!
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Answer key

1. Susan opowiada koleżance o swoich wakacjach. Uzupełnij tekst przeszłymi formami czasownika ‚be’.

We were at the lakes. On the ﬁrst day the weather wasn‛t good but the rest of the time there was sun
and there wasn‛t any rain. There were many people there, mostly families, and there was this girl
Anna, who was our age and she was very nice. She was with her parents and her brother and they
were all very nice people. They were there for three weeks, so she was already a bit bored. The
place was beautiful, but there wasn‛t much to do!

2. Koleżanka Susan zadaje jej pytania na temat wakacji. Przeczytaj odpowiedzi i uzupełnij luki wyrazami
z ramki.

When

Where

Who
What time
was
were

What

1. When were you there?
We were there in July.
2. What time was breakfast?
It was from 8 till 10 in the morning.
3. Who were the girl’s parents?
Her mother was a salesperson and her father was a teacher.
4. Where was the lake?
It was just next to Olsztyn.
5. What was the worst thing about your holiday?
I told you, it was terribly boring!
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